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No. 1982-313

AN ACT

HBIO3

Amending theact of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexercise-bycorpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersandnational banks; conferring powersand imposing
dutieson theBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” furtherprovid-
ing for powersof mutualsavingsbanks; authorizingfees for revolving credit
plans;andprovidingfor theeliminationof theBankingBoard.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section203, act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356),known asthe “Banking Codeof 1965,” is amendedby adding
asubsectionto read:
Section203. Additional Powers Related to Conduct of Businessof

IncorporatedInstitutionsOtherThanTrustCompanies
A bank, abankand trust companyanda savingsbankshall havein

additionto otherpowersgrantedby thisactor its articlesandsubjectto
thelimitationsandrestrictionscontainedin thisactor in its articles:

(d) Subsidiaries—thepowerto acquireandhold, without limitation
ofamount,thestockofsubsidiarycorporationsengagedin activitiesper-
missiblefor such institution, If the sharesare acquired with theprior
writtenapprovalofthedepartmentandin accordancewith thetermsand
conditionsoftransferprescribedby thedepartment.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section321. Authorizationof Feesfor RevolvingCredit Plans

Pursuantto an agreementwith a customer,an institutionmaycharge
on an annualor otherperiodicbasis,feesforprivilegesmadeavailable
undera credit card or otherrevolving creditplan whichpermitspur-
chasesor loansor bothfrom timeto time.Suchfeesmaynot bein excess
offifteen dollars ($15) in anytwelve-monthperiodfor eachcreditcard
accountorotherrevolvingcreditplanandmaybecollected-in-additionfø
interest,financecharges,servicechargesandother chargespermittedby
law. At leastfifteendaysprior to theeffectivedateofanysuchfeeoran
increasein the amountthereof,an institutionshall mail or deliverto a
customera written noticethat thefeeor increasewill beincurredonlyif
thecustomerexpresslyagreesor if thecustomeror an authorizedperson
usestheplanbymakingapurchaseorobtainingaloanaftertheeffective
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datestatedin thenotice. Suchnoticeshall begivenin compliancewith
thedisclosurerequfrementsoftheFederalTruth inLendingActandreg-
ulationsthereunder. -

- Section3. Section506 of the act, amendedApril 16, 1981 (P.L.9,
No.4)andApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,No.79),is amendedto read:
Section 506. Lending Powers;Direct Leasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbankmay:
(i) makeloansfor a periodnot in excessof ninetydayson thecol-

lateralsecurityof propertyin which thesavingsbank is authorizedto
invest,in anamountwhich shallnot atanytimeexceedninetypercent
of themarketvalueof thecollateral;

(ii) makeloansforrepair,alterationor improvementof realestate
or for the purposeof mobilehomefinancingwithout thenecessityfor
mortgagesecurity,subjecttothefollowing provisions:

(A) whensuchloansareinsuredor are the subjectof awritten
commitmenttoinsurepursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,they
maybegrantedin suchamountsanduponsuchtermsasarepermit-
tedby suchlegislationorregulationsissuedthereunder,

(B) whenanysuchloan is not insuredunder nationalhousing
legislation, the principal amount thereof shall not exceed the
amountauthorizedunderTitle I of the NationalRousingAct and
the loanshall be evidencedby anote or otherwTitten evidenceof
debt requiring repaymentin regular monthly installmentsover a
period not exceedingthat authorizedunder Title I of the National
Housing Act. The note or other written evidence of debt may
containaprovision that if the borrowershall sell the premisesor
assign his leaseholdinterest therein or remove therefrom any
improvementsdescribedin thesecurityagreementtheentirebalance
remaining due on the loan shall immediatelybecome due and
payable.The annualinterestratefor loansmadeunderthissubsec-
tion shallnot exceedthesumof theauthorizedinterestratefor loans
insuredunderTitle I of the NationalHousingAct plus the annual
rate for insuranceon loansinsuredunderTitle I of the National
HousingAct or creditor insuranceappliedto the loan. In addition
to the interestherein authorizedasavingsbankmaymakethe fol-
lowingchargesin connectionwithsaidloan:

(1) premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith the
loan,but not includinganychargefor creditorinsurance,if any,
on suchloan,

(2) a single delinquencycharge for each installment in
arrearsfor a period of morethan fifteen days other than by
reasonof accelerationor by reasonof delinquencyon a prior
installmentin an amountnot to exceedthe lesserof five dollars
($5)or five percentof theamountoftheinstallment,

(3) achargeforanextensioninanamountnot to exceedtwo
percentof the unpaidbalanceof the loan. Said chargemaybe
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imposedonly onetimeduringthelife of theloan,
(4) feespaidfor filing documentsin publicofficesin connec-

tionwith saidloan,and
(5) actualexpenditures,includingreasonableattorneys’fees,

forproceedingsto collecttheloans,
(C) the aggregateamountof all such loans held by any one

savingsbankat onetime with or without insuranceundernational
housinglegislationshallnot exceedtwentypercentof its totalassets~

- Any suchloan madewithout suchinsuranceshall alsoconform to
rulesandregulationswhichmaybeprescribedfrom timeto time by
thedepartment,

(D) aloan is authorizedundersubsection(a)(ii)(B) only if the
savingsbankretainsin its files written evidencethat the loanis of
the type that would be insurableunder Title I of the National
HousingAct. Suchwritten evidenceshall be retainedin the files of
the savingsbankwhile theloan is outstandingandfor a periodof
oneyearthereafter;
(iii) notwithstandingdifferentprovisionsof anyotherlaw, make

- loanssecuredby atleastanequalamountof depositsof theborrower
in the savingsbankatarateof interestnotlessthantherateof interest
paid by the savingsbank on said deposits,and the rateof interest
chargedon suchloansshall not bemorethantwo percenthigher than
the rate of interestpaid by the savingsbank(,1 on said deposits,or

-; - makeloans securedby at least an equalamountof cashsurrender
valueoflife insurance; -

(iv) make loans to borrowerswho are engagedin commercial,
industrialor financial enterprisesor who arenonprofitcorporations,
or associatiOns,subject to the prudentmanrule of section504(c) of
thisact:

• (A) for termsnotlessthantenyears,or
(B) in the caseof a savingsbankwhich haselectedto exercise

the conditionalpowersprovided in section513, for termsof less
thantenyears,exceptthatthetotalamountof suchshorttermloans
shallnot exceed[fivej sevenandone-halfpercentof theassetsof the
savingsbank~,and exceptthat suchloans may only be made within
this Commonwealth or within seventy-five miles of the savings
bank’s principal place of businessjprior to January1, 1984, or ten
percentoftheassetsofthesavingsbankthereafter;
(v) enterinto transactionswith amemberor nonmemberbank for

the purposeof selling reservebalancesof the savingsbank to such
bankswithoutlimitation; (andj
- (vi) in thecaseof a savingsbankwhich haselectedto exercisethe
conditional powersprovidedin section513, makesecuredor unse-
cured loans for personal,family or householdpurposes,including
loansreasonablyincident to theprovisionofsuchcredit, andsubject
to regulationby the department,issuecredit cards,extendcredit in
connectiontherewith,and otherwiseengagein or participatein credit
cardoperations,exceptthatthe total amountof suchloansor exten-
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sionsof credit shall not exceedltwentyj thirtypercentof the assetsof
suchsavingsbank. In any loanor extensionof credit madeunderthe
authorityof this clauseasavingsbankmay chargeor imposeanyrate
or chargewhich couldbe imposedby abank in connectionwith any
suchloanorextensionof creditandshallbesubjectto thesamerestric-
tions and limitations imposedupon a bank in connectionwith such
loanorextensionof credit;

(vii) makeoverdraftloansspecifically related to depositswhich
aresubjectto negotiableordersof withdrawal;and

(viii) makeloansfor thepaymentofeducationalexpenses.
A savingsbankmaynotlendmoneyor discountorpurchaseevidencesof
indebtednessor agreementsfor thepaymentof moneyexceptasprovided
in sections504 and505 andin thissubsection(a).

(b) A savingsbank may, subject to regulationby the department,
[acquire and leasepersonalpropertypursuantto a binding arrangement
for the leasingof suchproperty to acorporate customerfor-commercial,
industrial or businessuse upon terms requiring payment to the savings
bank, during the minimum period of the leasewhich shall be not less
than ten years, of rentals which in the aggregatewill exceed the total
expenditures by the savingsbank for or in connectionwith the acquisi-
tion, ownership, maintenance and protection of the propertyj make
investmentsin tangiblepersonalproperty,including, withoutlimitation,
vehicles,manufacturedhomes,machinery,equipmentor furniture,for
rental or sale, but such Investmentmaynot exceedten percentof the
assetsofthesavingsbank.

Section4. Theheadingof Chapter20of theactisamendedto read:

Chapter20
ProvisionsApplicable to Departmentof Banking

land Banking Boardi

Section 5. Section2005of theactisamendedto read:
Section2005. (Banking Boardj Additional Powersof the Department

ofBanking
((a) Functions—Tbefunctionsof theBanking Board shall be:

(I) tol Toexercisethe power to removefrom his office or position
an officer, employe,director, trustee or attorney of aninstitution pur-
suant to the provisionsof section501 of the Department of Banking
Codel,andj.

((ii) to be available upon call of the department for advicecon-
cerning any action of the department on any other matter arising
under this act, but the department shall have the responsibility for
decisionasto any suchaction.
(b) Term of office—The term of office of each member of the

Banking Board appointed after the effectivedate of this act shall be five
years.The current term of each member serving on the effectivedate of
this act shall continue for the remainder of the period for which he was
appointed.

(c) Qualifications—A member of the Banking Board appointed by
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the Governor from nominations submitted by the PennsylvaniaBankers
Association shall have at least five years’ experiencein any businessof
the kinds in which institutions are engaged. At all times at least two
members who are serving under appointments made by the Governor
other than from nominations shall be individuals whoare not engagedin
any businessof thekinds in which institutions areengaged.I

Section 6. All actsand parts of actsinconsistentwith this act are
repealed.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRoVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


